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THE THEATRE OF THE FUTURE

FEELING OF FORM

We mun? fake all tho exercises and transform than

into our o'ooond njjiizjo. otherwise We will have no school. Thom

are many thingo which we have 110’: jot digoot'od - it if; vory

obvious. Therefore. don't live in tho illusion ohm. you are

going on in tho school on quickly on you should: some will

go quicker and some clever. ehlo in on individual thing. but

I have tho'i'coling that tho whole ochool 1n' gonotalln not

going roman; no quickly no it ohould. .

, Suggootims oro not'yofi; mkon and tmnofol'ood into

youi obilltioo, Tho principle of boing in tho school hm: not

yet bocn'mdorotccd Int-courtly. It in no opproooing to constantly

live under un illuuion boonuso you do not take tho loooono or

tho principles for youroolv'oo. If you would only bocono more

owarc‘of your can rohoarcalo. Your abilities are somehow

crippled because you do noc dov010p than with your full powers.

You should alto:- yourifitutoo moro quickly no that no can have

a group of people who will {zooklo tho problon of a how kind

of notor’o body and ooul.

You mum: take ouggoaflono'oo you absorb food and

happiness and unhappinoon in your life. You cannot bo unhappy

in your life and not take it into your whoio boingfiacuuno

that in tho no’cuto of things. In tho school and on tho stage

we must believe in our own "I An" It must be token Just on

deeply on any experience in our profouoionnl life. It must
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taken in that way. and then we will becomo opeoialisto.

THE THEATRE OF THE FUTURE:

Conneiouoly or unconsciously no always fool that

our profession in of oucha kind that we cannot find 11 orevico

through which no can 011p and Just bo thOI‘Do- This in the

impreoaion of tho theatre in genoml. but it in not our

point of View. You mum: uproot. this fooling of wanting to

find tho crevice. We must try to find oomothing much morn

subtle-— o. kind of acting which in true — nothing ormoatianul.

thin has been done before - or by nouns. of a now. angle ouch

no Piocator or Lloyorhold‘c have found. 0.1}?le is 13. real not:

stop in the future (theatre?) and we are obliged to do it

bo‘cauoo we are young. am; if we do not do it. \vpolwill? so

we must be pionuoro. othomioa \10 Lad? our tines If you do

not want to become a. pioneer, you will become more and more

bored hero. and you will leave us. But if you have tho desire

to servo tho eulmre. than you :1th accept thin idol: of pioneer—

ing. and you must acoopt the different attitude to our work and

our uchoel, which is to change our actor'0 nature and mine it

different - more free.

FEELING 0F Pom;

Thorcfero. today I want you to excl-ciao only one

thing ~ tho feeling of fog. Au pionooro. imgino how we

would axercioo - with what fanaticism no would oxerciao thin
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feeling of form. Why do no call it tho fooling of form?

Bocnuno it in noncthing like u fooling which it: in under-

standing I111 fie-m. You must fool the fan: in everything _,‘

you do. Concentrate on this fooling of torn and try to

cost: it out of your soul. EVcry human being in barn with

thin feeling of- fom. but the actor has to develop it in him

nuaolou and his whole being.

Examine:

clasp tho hunch: tcgcthcr with a. fouling of form.

Do it several time, consciously arousing tho fooling of formAhW

Do it until you got it. It in tho psychology of tho nrtiut

to be alwayu permeated with tho fouling of form.

Emu-ciao:

Sitting on a; chair. with the fooling of form. lio~

tcning to a lecturer. Sonoono enters the door and for an

instant you turn your head and look at the porncn. then back

to the lecturer. Do this very quickly. but with n fooling of

turn. I

Exorcism

Stnnd‘bohind a chair. walk two 01- throo stops to:

tho chair. put your hands on the back of it and any. ”Ladies

and gentlemen." Do thin amoral tinoa. exercising only the

feeling of form.


